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SCS, homeowners hit rocky road over street costs ,
by Marty SUndv.U
eporta editor

·

W hen the city of St. Cloud

make

civic improvcmcnl ,

everyone tivina In the immediate
area sham the burden of payina
f(N" them.
llulwhllmiplbeview<d ....

1n1provcmrnt by one resktent,
may be 1Ca1 u a detrimtnt by
anoth(r. Such a ditemma is
dcvck>pina a&ona Fifth AVCDUt
South adjlcenl 10 SCS camp,,.

blacktopped. Aoooroin& 10 St.
Cloud Cky Councilman Dan
Wei , an improvancnt bill can
only be....ed if ''ic benefits lhc
people: and increases the value: of

adin1tothe10Uthpartofcam-

problem. SCS .,views the road u a
bmcftt - the homcownen aJona

~the~-=r.

'

=·~n~~-=-~W

pus wu w ~ and 11CWiy

the amc road do nol
·1rrhe re.di hb been repaired
three umes since 198.S when the
Un1vcrs11y Bndgc was bu1h . ''
satd Carolyn Lydeen. 1003 Fifth

owners) arc 10101 10 be
assessed for somc1hin1 the
univcrnly 1s gomg 10 benefit
from •·
Lydccn 's boulevard has been

to·~=gh~~=:c~~; =~ ~~t::::~
an!t

0

::.~:
throughlhc:hockcyarcna. ldon 't

see why SUI. or

tcVen

(land-

SN ......_.. 13

SGS, St. Cloud
parking policies
perplex parkers
by Kathi Nagorski
news editor

Au10elamps can anscr IOf1lc: v10lator1,
promplln& one: lt\ldc:n1 roccntJy · 10 dnvc:
away with one:.
Hundreds
SCS

or

::~:~e a7he~~,,r ~~~

,u1oc1ampc<1
they
p,rk illegally oo cam·
pw . and yc:1 confuuon ~rrounds 1hc:

cond111ons m whach

can arc aulOClampcd
or towed
The c,cy pouols the:

" On the
average,
130 tickets
are issued
a day."

--Palhmlinathan.
NCUrily direct«

:llRCIS on campus and SCS sccuruy of

--a.-. . .,.~-w---•..,•-•--•-,......---Under Wand's spell

..,.,.._w_.,..__,._'"_ol-.tNO,......T-,.....,.••---m.

Time is now to ,vaccinate for spring break
A trip IO the doctor. I offICC is DOI wbal
moll aprina break travc.5en have in mind .
-.1 However, wich dw: recm oucbreak o(
rncatla cues rq,oned on univcntty campu1<1• .....:cifladoa tpi011 lhc: dueue is

__

hi , t , J y -.

,..,,··-who""' aoinl.,

be lnvel•
, . lhouJd definiltly ~ rnaccinatcd , ••
JMd Dr. William Dahl , heallh ICf'YICel

.
-·--•
_......

T l l < ~ ColJesc Hcald! Aslocio-

......

lnalde____

··---•

_.
.......
a n •-11
......._....
_..._____

--

1io,,-ia5cpl,mbe,lhat
univen-itiea require ICUdenta IO have two
do9a of the vaccination IO avoid measles
Somo collep _ , may dunk

!hey

.,.. ., bcauoe lhey hod
lbtir immwtization lhotl when 1hey wc:rc:
childmi. ljpwever. bcauoe of !he ;,,..
pn,,,...-. In voccioa. pooplc
•OC<fflll<d 19,7 and 1971 are•
hi,i, rill< for ~na lhc: ditalc, Dohl

said.

•

""Allyt,ody.--Jlfnslhc:CM·

~~--12

..,.Y of pooplc -

or ace are

moftlbs
alto II risk . Dll'll advita Rudcnb who are unsure: ol their immuniulioa tt.COf'dl IO check wich thrir
family phyaiciu.
Mc:ula 1ymp10m1 include (ever, ~

ny ..... coup ud - · The ,ulo beJino
onlhc:focellldlidesoflhc:oedtlllld

---··

-Growlng---paychecks
Are profeesional athletes paid too
much? Find out what live
atudenta think .

See Page 5

II rill< for coolnct·

in& die - on duo
- wttlcb
inch>dea
everybody
, _,-·
he said.

ftcc:n patrol campus klitJ and two panial
strccu . The pnma,y diffettncc 1s the c11y
hu can \OWcd ror certain vK>laoo,u and
SC:S IUIOClunpl can for cenain v,olauom
A kc:y IO rc:ahzin1 the rc:uon (Of !ht
ticket. or who lliUed the uckct I II color
City ttc.k.cts arc: yellow and campus oekc:u
are arec:n. This (,aor ak>ne may c:hm,na~
much of die cooru.io,,.
AU wee:ea (ncepc Ninth Street from
First Aveouc: 10 Second Avenue and Second Avaue f'rom Eipdl Strcc:t IO Ninth
Sum) are rqulaled by lhe city of St .
Cloud . Tht streets bdons IO the: city and
"'" pllrolled by !he St. Cloud police
, . _ _ The portion, belonain& ., !he
WH•enity- ao lona<r- for public

-

• Nid.Jolm Dolallz cily.......,.
Thedty of St. Cloud and SCS
dif•
0

hi••

ferc:nt nab and diffc:rc:nr procedures for

enforcut1 !he potltio1 ,....i.i;on..

City of St. Cloud
'" Whlcbever ori1inally f0<
city purpoees and whoever maintains lhe

- The mojorily
· .....,.. o(
.........
- com•
·
tidceuDoleou
iNucd on

pus Wffll.,. Sor violaoono oftimod port,•

inc- The ovc:rtime 7.0nc:

fee: iJ S2.

After 72 hours. the fee: iDcreucs to 53.
After 10 dllys fn,m lhe !he ticket
iNucd !he foejumpo., $10. If ■ IWMlllftl

w.,

-~ ·

- Rememberlng---- r
the past
Take a look at the most memorable
events of 1989 In Omnlbua.

SN Pages I and 9

~

.

~

I

~~c·.. ,. 1,.1_

==News Briefs·==-==-==-==-==-==-==-========-==-==
Students are 'Up With People'
Two SCS sw4mU -

become ' Up Willl Pa,ple' pooplc.
Rebeca Hunsti&cr and Tricia Pierce were bocb offered

1

chance 10 1001 wilh Up W'llh P,,ople all<r bdni i"'°"icwed in
SL Cloud by members aJlcr • summer pccfonnanoc. They will
ah-e shows in ICveral countrica ror about 10 months, begimina
summer 1991.
Hunstiger was unintc:res&Cd in Up With People inkially but
chanp her mind. • 1 can·, dcocnbe die lc:elini [I go< lrom die
pccfonnanoc). 1
10 know more about die JllOll'lffl
and 1 rcall )' want 10 travel"
Pierce tnew about the aroup ror several years. .. I saw I.hem
loot summer and dley blew me agy; she said. The group is
oompruod of people rrom 18 c:ounllies. "ll tries ., brin& poople
of all raca and cuhwu
Ifs I powerful show about
people uniWI&." Pierce slid.

ju,,....,..,

ooacu,cr.

/ Chip' camera puts UTVS in'dark
Old vacuum
tube models
lack quality
in low light
by o.rtn Mjoen

8roadcurin& MUdenu wtll liOOft
have a h&hlcr load to c:any when
ma.k1n1 vtdeo pac:kqcs.
The ScMlt: Finance Comminec

---

andSCSStudeNScnalc...endy

Educational honor society
Inducts 41 SCS students
l<aChcrs can still leam.
The SCS chopler o f " - Delta Pi n,cendy indllCtcd 41 Jlll·
Pooe,uial

dents. Thou&h membership WU • lifotime, about (I() a:.tivc
memben are on campus.
"The IOdcly llrives., develop """'I educalioool ideals and
posjtive personal qualities and leadcnhip 1nributea," said
Micbld U.OU., " - Ddu Pi (lfflidenl. "h 's on e,q>erience
of sodaliz:in& with education ~
. uposurc IO different
tpclten and employment oppcnunilie&..

Pik-A-Book closes to reopen
as off-campus competitor
Monopoly is only I -

Jeer'IS IO

lhint.

Plk,A-Boolt _,,

-

• one SI. Cloud t,usi,_....

o-« Slqlhen Eaceia off'icially cl....r

bis boobbe • 615 S. F'nt SL Wcdnealay becaule bis leue
had apin,d. He plalla _, reopat die Jl<n by lune I with a -

a new million, he llid.
The Minneaola s- Bootaore will m>plwit,e bolll rq.,._
al allhon and boob SCS lllldmU . - lor c1-s. "The col1qe i..a- ia impocUM _, ..; Eos<II said. "We'd like 10 be
ftllM' and

oompetili>e wh die _,, • SCS. h's ridiculous lor one
_,, 10 ha¥C I -,poly in I ochool will, 17,000 Jlll·

---

SCS alumnus drowned
Robb Roy, Minneapolis, and • friend were apparently

Salurday aft<r I day ol ice !iJhina wllco
bla lNdt rell dvoup die ice on Lo..., Whilcfllb Late, about
JO milel nonh of 8rainord. His friend c:acaped and went for

.......... IO I IUOlt

help,
- -for
-"PholOJnplly
'Roylhou&b
went oo worl.
Black's
in 1986 and
eventually became the firm ' s reaional coordinator in
Minneapolis. He lfldllllCd from SCS in 1987. He married
Mary Mart)' in November 1989. Funeral services were

-Soott
Yu,fo,-,;,,. """p,ovilld b1 11!, SL Cloud Tunes:
Correction

Tho caplion benealll die: pllo4o 00 Pqe 1 of die Jan. 12
UIUwr1;1y CltrolU<U Incorrectly lis&ed lbc SCS Minority
Sllldiel off',ce II d>e e¥Cnt'a · ll scs
Mw>rily Shldent.....,... om,•.

-Friday - -19

- " ' by die

-od
• buda« - lor
Univcnil)' Tdcvision Syscems

to
purchuc a new video camcn.
The SCS ICllioo plans 10 (IUJchuc I new c:hlp camera IO
,q,loce
of die old n,be _,.... UTVS am<Glly

.....

Clip camcru do not burn ouc

SFC""""""10labuda«of
$9,775 for die UTVS purdwe.
said Dean Mclaird , SFC chair,..._The for dte purct,ue
coma OUI of SFC's equapmenc
raerve fund .
The 1919-1914) ....... fund
buda« • S15,000, Mc~nl said.
RccoJnized scs orpniulion•
from die
fund .
V~camcrN are euily bumod - if dley are poinlOd
directly M I lip( IOUrct. Both
UTVS camcru of this type have
been bwacd DUI three or four
dmea. uid K.rilOc Smida, UTVS

mo, ,_ --,,

-aeaa.r--·•we

have one camcn Iha ii ID old, we
a« rq,lacancnl pens. "

can' t

smaUtt and euier IO carry than
the vacvunHUbe camcn., Smith
said. This is an imponant quality

in electronic news p&hcrina.
which is whM lhe chip camera
would be used lor.
ln ldditioa, chJp c:amcru
hove hiper quality video and con
be used more: eff"teicftll)' in dark
areas than vacuum tube cameras.
.. (The chip cameras) ■ re
~ that is. l&lnd■rd ia lhe
induslry ... Smidl said.
"" We
10 move iM> beina
a local campu, llllion," Smidl
said. " ('The chip comao) will
allow us IO realize our pl of
~ our ICW1 md mitl'l■ia-

w.,.

m e n l ~-"

UTVS initially rcquc tcd
fO( the camera ia Mardi ,
but noc enoush money was left in
lhe SFC retCtVC fund at 1h11 time.
SFC considered die UTVS r<·
quest apift in December. " We
money

..-lonodlhe.-foranew
(camen) ," said Kun Anderton,
SFC member. " We ddermincd
the need was there.··
SFC
dte , _ and
seal it 10 llUdcnt KaMe . Senale
possod die Ju. J.
UTVS hu tlOI ordered the new
)'<t. They .... cunaMly

_.,,,od

chockinc prica and -

I

.. for

bids from die SCS business

ofr,a:.

byKar9n'Moaey fof Nitiol may be a lime easier IO find
tltankrlO a new ldlolanhip ICllrdt service oft'eff.d

by die SCS Oflke of Schollnhipl and Finandal
Aid.
The oflioe ~ die ~ - i c e
ware fall quaner ID provide lludcnta wilh nationwide odlolanhip i n -.
Where lbldents wiere once limited in tbt:ir search
lor scllolanhipl, dlis _,... aow _ , . ii easic<
1or IIUdeftu IO . , . _ dte funds 10 help cove< col-

ocholonhipo.

" The form 11,11' 1 loq and you set• kJt ofuie:ful
iafonmrion from the Ii.tu whim you can narrow
lcp upcMC$. " ll provides JIUdtots with I wide down fn>m lhae." ,aid Jackie-·
vwicl), of opcioac they hlven 'l 1-d of," ,aid Milce
The naiva die liJtin& of ~
Unn, diroc:lor of Scbolanhlpc and Finan- ldlolonhipc and oddrtucs;. obouc four days. The
cial Aid .
die p,niculat _ i p
The ICf'Vioe ti quick·, easy Md free. After I RUThis ICbolanhip seard, service Inly be I bleudie
is proUI&
10
JWdcra
wtlo
are
iftdisible
lor fuiancial aid
lhn)up dte odoolanhlp prosram.
. Buod oo dte . . -•, d;,ibilily, die C0mp111ef such U lf'lftU or loans. ' 'Our real COftttffl is IO be
_ . - • list of local and nouona1 oo,ponlillm,
busineMCS and pri'lllle iadividuals who award

- falls-•--.

in-

scs -

e::r:.:r~-

-Saturday - - 20
D

D A band festlv ■ I
begins and will continue
through Saturday in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium.

-

as cuily u vacuum-tube cameras
do. The drip camera is 1110

Search for college cash aided by
new scholarship service at SCS

-Friday - - - 19

D There will be a hNrlng
■nd 1peech 1crNnlng
from 8 a.m. to noon in
Room A216 Education
Bullding. Call 255-2092
for an appointment.

-----n.ns1o<UTVSto~•
-SonyOXC-....--. Thi-II-to
lha--~-.-w.._.,
1n a UTVS-.

The
Continuing
Studies Ottice will present a aclence aemln■r
■bout cloud1 ■ nd pr■clpit■tlon . Call 255-3081
for more information.

..

-Monday - - 22
D Recre ■ ilon tournament• begin In games
ranging from billiards and
backgammon to table socce, and chess. Contact the
Atwood Rec. Cent81 at 255·
3773 for more inlormatlon.

-

.I

Cfvonlc,_

Friday, Jan 11, 1~

Assault Awareness Week ,
seeks to fight ignorance
by Kathi Nag<>Blll

news editor

=;

Wt' k'QJI/ )'tM IO /H sa/t'

This

I

" inety-two percent of [assault] victim knew their offenders. "
- Sheri Fleck,
client services coordinator
Qv,! ral Minnesota Sexual Assault Center

an apparen1 conoem·thc

:!a~Z:C1 O:.':: ~ua~t
commu••Y

----t'"'

Auauli EdllCallOl'I Weck al

SCS with the theme: " Stop the
Cnmc:! Slop the Mun!" begins

, ,

upc.ns will 11ve the 1enunan
To offer a llilC or whit to u -

Mooday .
pcct from the sem1nan, F. Barry
The pl of the week establish- Schreiber dcscrtbed his tcminar
cd by the SCS Ass.auh Educalioo • about •' Violen<:c and You :
Commhtee is IO stop ~ual Thctt 's No P1Ke Uke Home '" as
ult and rc:ladonlhip violence

dvou&h IWll'fflC:U and cduattion
• ' Campuses ·throu1hou1 the
counuy -iodF lhc laa lhal
campusa arc M>l immune- from
any c:rimes, espcc11lly vK>lcnc

crimc:a like sexual uu.uh," N.id
Sundramoorthy Pathmanathan .
dirtttor of Security and Parting
Operations .
" By COftductina scminan and
prescntatK>ftl in the areas of suual usaull ind 1ela1ion1hip
violencc, the campus oommuniI)' members can become aware of
thc problems and take appropriate

preventive

measures .··

Pathmanathan S&ld.
Several teminan lboul vuiou.l
topic, will be conducted
lhroughotl: the week . Some ofthc:
ISSUCS that w}II be addressed lftclude ch1kl su abuse . 1nca1 ,

rclauonsh1ps and ,e1tual assault .
SCS pro(cuon and community

a look at IOfllC of the threats or
vlOlcnc-e INl can occur widun the
home and by an acquaintance as
opposed to a SUVl&U-

''One's arutcst risk of beina
v1C11mlUd is rrom people you
know," Schreiber said.
'' Fromthel&llisticsofthcCat-

tral Minnesota Sc:•ual Assault
Center fOf' the 1989 fiscal year,
92 pcrccn1 or vicdms knew their
offc.-dcn hued on 247 new
cases , .. said Sheri Fleck , chcn1
1Crv1CCS coordinak>r a1 the Cen1ral Minnesota Sc:•ual ASPUlt
Center.
Also durin& the wec.k, student
pec.r cdutators will be available
to an1wcr questlOftl about assault
from 9 1.m. IO 3 p.m. in the Atwood Sunken

Lounac The
lludcnts will al,o be di11nbu11ng
brochures . buttocu and whistles
" There art: people out thett
that care and can help - (thac) 1s

wha1 I wouki hke IO streu <lur1ng this week." saMI Jan Kummec , SCS ICNOr. Kwnmct wdl bc
one or thc Mudcnls voh&ntecrm&
dunna the Sunken Lounae
act,vitics .
··1 sincerely believe SCS ls
playin1 a proactive role in
prcvcntiq 1e•ual usauh on this

campus .. ' hlhmanadwl said.
''No place is 100 peroen1 safe and
immune from crime , especially
violent cnmc , therefore all individual have to take rcapon1ibility on their own at all times
10 ~ lhemse:lva from betna
v1<.1.1ms or such crimes."
.._ssaull Educatioa Wed is
sponsored by the Central Minncsota Sc:•ual Auault CCftiet',
Health ScrvK:CS and SCS 5«'UriI)' with the assistance of student
hfc and dcvdopmenl, UPB Films
Committee and the Women's

Center.
" I sincerely hope ca.mpw: communny mc.mbcn will take the
u.- IOancnd some or the presen!al.ions during assaulc educataon
week ." Pathmanalhan said

---.-.
-•-W---"°91"-ylnATears for fears

" Stop the crtmel atop the hurt!" Iii the thefM of this yew'•

MemonalCent..-.

-Schedule of events for Assault Awareness W e e k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o••~
: llore'TMf'IHNrtl
Can . . Broken" - 11 a.m. Monday At•
wood Litt1o TMo~•
Q ''Vlolence end You: There'• No
..... _
.. - Noon Monday Alwood Little ThNtra
0 ''Slop S.a:UIII Aaautt: What Can
We Do? " - 1 p .m Monday Atwood Littte

O ' ' Chlldlea:Abt.aee''-11a.m. TUN-

1 day Atwood UtUe Theetre

0 "~
In tho .............,,
The Pomographk: Subordtnatton of
W..,,..," - Noon'T . - y Atwood Litt1o

ThNlr9
O ''A True Story of lnceet ' ' - 1 p m
TUNday Atwood LJttte Theatre

ThNtre

Service:

0 ''..... SodlAutlor'land,.......Vk>
- 11 a .m. Wedneldl:y CMc
Penney Room Atwood
•
D ' 'Police lnveedgatlon of . . .u..
_
.. - Noon W- y CMc PonRoom Atwood
~ ''tnwetlgetlon 6 Pf'ONCUllon of
Sexual A...uh C.He '' - 1 p .m.
Wedneeday CMc Penney Room Atwood

I tlmlutlon "

60 percent of SCS students get aid

from Page 2

able to provtdrc I po51t1ve Krvitt
ror all SCS """'""·" said Fnlnl<
L.oncorich. director o( Scholarships and FiNndal Aid.

" Even thou&h 11 may cake a hi•
lk b11 lonccr IO process the in(ormahon. we 'NOUld be happy IO see
as many swdenu as pouiblc take
advanta1e of our 1c.rvicc. '' Uran

SCS purchued the software
lrom Notiooal College Services in
Wash1n&l0n , D.C ., which deal
1n a varie1y or cducatiobl
ICf'Vices,

O''P..-.onalSelf4efenN'' -11a.m

I Thurlday CMc Penney Room Atwood

0 "Communication I n ~:

Say Whet You IINn a MHn What You
Soy" - Noon Thu.-y Atwood Littlo
ThNtre
[ ''SNrch fo, SofuUone'' - 1 Pm
Thl.nday Atwood Utt~ Theatre

w

396 Finl Me. S. SI. Cloud, \ 1S 56401

ChChr~I
urc
Newman
Center

M-,lt En■ IS 151 -JUI
Ollla 251 -JMO
PMlor'I RakMttce 251 ,1112

said .

CAT~~

Aboul 60 pcn:e, . .l lhc 16,500
SCS Rudcou receive some form
o( financial aMI. whether 11 IS a
k>an . work swdy or K"holaoh1p.
Lonconch u.id . To date, more
tban 100 aude:nll blve u.sed the
scholanhip JCWdl ICf'Vicc, with
ra.rly 10 questionnaJIU filed a

Smee SCS 11 Lhc only umver511)' Of' cducabOna1 1y11em thal of·
r... lhc !ICholanhop se,vic,
1n MiMCIOtli, SCS lludents have
a &real advaru,e over other' Minnaota students. Uran uid.
worth uyina, " Bus sud.
'· At lcasl you can set an idea

i).,_ --

day .

what's availablt IO you ."

··11·,

Unlv#,tty Chronicle

--

Ntn.,uithobostr, .. d..,.

S.turda1 M . .: .S:lO PM
SuDC1.a1 M~
: t, 11 :15 AM & 8 PM
C..r..._.: Wedauday ll :lO PM

Sat•rday afkr .S:.SO MMI

Enter
the
Quiet
Zone.
If you lie looking fot a QUIICl,
ou1-of-the way plxc IO stody
(or m1d-tcrmJ. Awuy from the
d1 1r,chonJ ol your dorm or
apanmen1. The Newman
Library may be juSl die
environment yow ll'C kding

for. ux:llled on lhc ,ocond and
!owe, lcvd ol ohe Newman
Center, 1t 1S open dady from

8:301.m. 10 mldmchl

IJfwenlt)t Cfttonklitlf'riday, Jan. 19, 1990

- Editorials- - - - ' - - - IEo...-.~-.--.
d_l_:~LNW~-. . . ~

T. ...,, alltSlanl managing dor. •

Sitcoms high prior;/y
for Minnesotans
What docs it Lake tO stir an apathetic hean irlto

l

activism? KARE, 11 recently found out what.
A few wcckJI ago. someone at the Twin Cities IIClcvlsion station made a ,cry unwise,dccision; lhey took
Churs reruns off lhc: air wcekrtighls at 10:30 and
replaced them with lcl\ovcrs flllDI the Cosby Show.
An angry mob formed in lhc: street opposite Paul
Douglas' "back yard" and chanted "bring back Churs"
during newscasts. Incensed viewers called in to the station demanding that ll>cir show be reinstated IO its place
in the evening lineup just after the ten o'clock news
and before Carson.
. Granted. the numbskull who decided 10 place a family show like Cosby in a late-night time slot deserves to
be pelted with rocks and garbage. But it's a testament
10 lhc: peuy nature of our society when we 'll get all upin-arms over somebody's fooling with our sitcoms,
while quite content IO allow such unnecessary injustices as starvation, homelessness, bigotry and child
abuse 10 rage on unabated.
Thousands of people stood up, said they were mad as
hell and weren't going 10 take it when Cheers reruns
were replaced by Cosby. They marched down and
demanded absolution from KARE- I I - and lhc:y got
results. As of Jan. IS, Cheers is in, Cosby is out.
Pemaps such quick rc•ults arc unattainable when
i:lcaling with widespread problems. But unti1 a few
more people get mad as hell about social injustice and
decide llOl lO take it anymore, the reruns of pain and
death will be continued forever.

Autoclamps better
solution _
than towing
A SCS student recently was arrested for stealing an
autocJamp - the ultimate revenge.
Yes, rinding a car autoclamped is a bummer. But

legitimate reasons exist for SCS using lhc: clamp.
FACT: Not enough space for parting exists on campus.

FACT: SCS Security and Palking Operations officers arc hired IO pc'rform several tasks, one of which
includes monilOring campus parting lots and ticketing
offending Cll1.
FACT: Students get three tickets before they ar,:
autoclampcd. That's three chances for them 10 figure,
out they are parting illegally.
The autoclamp n:ccntly became a part of security
officers arsenal and has been used on 134 offending
cars since October. Before the autoclamp. officers had
cars towed if lhc: owner had three or more unpaid tickets. Someone whose car had been towed had to go 10
Andy's towing, or another 10wing company, during
busine hours and pay $30 tp SSO to get their car back.
Now, offenders whose car has been aulOclampcd can
go IO the security office on campus as soon as the
clamp is discovered and pay S2S and any outstanding
tickets 10 get their car baclc. The money goes 10 SCS
instead of inro Andy's pocket.
So if you get aulOclampcd, swear at it even kick ii
(bul don't kic1t ft oil). Then meekly go pay lhc: $2.S and
quit pa,t:in, illegally on campus.

-Real animal furs:
Butchery for fashion
an essay by Conni• Klttlesen, student
Ignorance can be

comforting but it's
time we faced the
reality of the treal·
ment afforded many
apimals.
Nationally an
average of 22-25
million animals arc
inhumanely and
unjustifiably killed
each year. In Min•
nesota alone, over
1.5 million animals
arc killed annually.
Approximately two-thuds
arc trapped; the remainder
are raised on fur ranches.

The ueaunent granted 10
these animals is intolerable.
Ctlrrenlly, most trappers
use the leghold trap,
which clamps down on an
animal 's paw or leg. This
causes injury and mutila•
tion and nonnally results
in a very slow and painful
death .. When the trapper
arrives, any animal still
alive is ordinarily bea1cn
to death by blows to its
head or aushing its chest

Animals killed unjustifiably:
U.S.: 22-25 million/year
Minnesota: 1.5 million/year

incfudcs domestic pets.
Animals raised on
ranches endure equally
appalling conditions.
Because lhcrc arc no government regulations controlling how the animals
arc treated or killed,
ranchers arc free to do as
they choose. Mink, the
animals most frcqucnily
ranched, often spend their
entire lives confined 10 a
very small cage. The mo t
common method of killing
a mink when it's time to
harve I its pelt is by
brcalcing its neck, severing the spinal cord.

In addition 10 being
What is the reason
extremely auel, this trap
behind all this senseless
is non-selective. Accordbrutali1y?
Mostly, it's
big to the Humane Society
motivated by greed for a
of the United States, the
product To many, fur
tnpS capture five million
clOlhing rcprcacnts an ani- -target or "traSh" ani cle
of luxury or a symbol
mals each year. This

oCswus.

But what arc.the moral
implications? Arc we so
caught up in ourselves
that we can juslify .lolling
any creature 10 satisfy our
desire for fashion?
Fur clothing represents
death. One fur coat can
mean the loss of life for
ten lynx, 20-40 raccoon,
36-65 mink or 25 opos-

sum.
No justification can
defend /his exploitation of
wildlife when so many
better alternatives exist
We need to make moral
decisions we can all live
with and·put an end to the
slaughter of unwilling victims.

Editor's note: Connie
Kialesen is a freshman
Honors stwunl planning
to ,nqjor inf11WnCe.

Friday, Jan 11, 1 ~ Cllf'onldt

:=OP-_inions- - - - - - - Are professional athletes paid too much?
Twins player Kirby Puckou ~•tly ra:eived a $3 million baseball contract University Chronicle asked several students if they feel professional
athletes are.overpaid and if there should be a ceillng'placed on salary amounts.

" I think athletes get paid

way too much. It's in the
millions-i1 's ridiculous.
I' m a sports fan, but the
money could definitely go
toward other things."

"They uen't overpaid.
They just get wha1e(,u
they can out of iL There
shouldn' t be a limit on
their salaries bocaust there
isn'c a limit on salaries in
any othcrcueer."

--

Ketty Wallin

oophomore

'They're all paid 100
much and they're cry
babies. It's ridiculous. It 's
taking away from the spon
of the game. It's a play-foryQW"SClf game, it's no1 a
team thing."

" If the team box office
price reflects the players'
salaries, there should be a
ceiling on salaries so

tickets can i-emain
affordable. On the other
hand, many players don 't
have a college degree and
will live on their spans
salary for the rest of their
lives and will need the
large income."

Bob'l.ahmers

Paul Dlelhelm

graduate lludent

sophOmore

Junior

erlmlnal jufllce

undecided

mass communk:atkH11

Robyn Staufler

Legalizing drugs leaves children victims;
war should be fought against suppliers
After reading Daniel Nienaber's

llfJUIIICIII fordru& leplization UI the
Jan llcditionofUtti~rsi.11
Clvo,.JJ:te, there are teveral points I
disagree with.

Nienabtt said .,;11, lepliution
and govel'MlentaJ control o\ld'

drugs. parcnu would 11. leasl have

control over cipreaes and alcohol.
In other words. fw more conb'OI
lhan lhey have now.
Sony, but I doobt the pcaplc who
~ that statement can truthfully
accq,11L I myself see three
problems wuh lhe s1a1emenL
First, ask anyone who now
smokes or drmts and the mapny
of people woll 1ell you they SWt<d

as minors.
Second, ii drugs are legalized,
thooe porcnu who u,e drugs secrcdy

would have ~ss reason 10 do ,o and
would mosa likely do drugs more
fr<quently
When a child Jt:CS lhclr parents
strugghng Wllh a bad habil, lhey

have a good.chance of following lhe
cumplt.. Ju.51 because drup arc.

being taken secretly, don ' t dunk
ctuldrcn don 'l know aboul 1L They

arc n01 Slupid.
ThU'd, minors au a 1>11 pan. 1f 1101
the majority, of the drug ondusuy 's
CIISIOfflCfS. Do you honest)y dunk
drug will willingly IIJYO up
that much OMllley jU!I becawe dno&J
- legal for adults and not mloon?
Gel real! We wiU still soc the

pushcn at the playpounds and
,chools,

in

No, lepliulion is "°'the-.
Yes, II is a war' one that MUSI be
fouah1 on two fronu.
The rm front is 11. home and m
,chools, Wo- lOruch the kids

before the dno&J do. As adults, i1 is
our duty 10 love and proo,ct the
young in our society. We must help

them grow IO be responsible. We
can only do that by bein&
responsible ounel,cs and by
showing them the dJITercnco
between right and wrong.
We mu.s1 not al&mori7.t. drugs.
lnslead WO houlcl show what drugs
, do 10 lhe mind IDd body. We must
show how they dcsuoy livoa.

If our diildml bcrome addicted
WO fflUJI be there ID help
lhcm. This means lhc ueatmcnt
syaem must be chanp IO help
10 drugs,

lho9c OUI who Wini out
lmprovemcnu muit be made in the
mcdocal and Jlly<hoqical ...uncn,
ol addicu. The pracoce of chcddng
addlCll iJMo holpitalJ and not
keeping them lhere must saq,. There
has bcal improvealCftl, but all that
wdl qutCkly swp if drugs are
lepl,u,d.
The .teCOnd fron1 is die law iuclf.
When a ponon harms......,,
ponon for penonaJ pin. there mus1

bepun-We must ,0 aficr thole who

supply the chgs. Thooo who.,.

"I think athletes are
overpaid. They should be
paid based on how well they
do, but right now they are
definitely overpaid. They're
just going to keep getting
higher and higher."

nghlfully called "m=hanu of
death" mu" be mppcd. The law

must be slrict. No more of this inJ11l•and-out-lhe-next-day bu incss.

lns&ead, jail without bail and heavy
should be applied.,

ten&ences

: : = , ~ ~ ~ o n the
No, we don 'l need to arrest all
uson. The majority or them""' the
vtctims. We can, however, ao after
thoie who prornOtC the use of drugs,
lhose who &lamoriu USU\& and in

doing so are adYcrtmng for lhe
add.Cu.
Finally. lhout one lhina I do l&1'CC
wilh NICnabcr. We arc losin& the
war on drugs. We arc n01 losin1
because our government and other
systems are having difficuhy
handlin& the problem. Rather, WO
... losing bctauso people put •
priority on pleasing themselves
ins1Cad of helpng others. Mankioo
would rather look OUI for number
one lhan love ii.I neighbor u 11JC1f.
AJ long as 1h11 allilUde dornina1e1
mankind, lhlS WII and any other
dcs:lrO)'ing I.he world will be k>St..
Most unponanlly, lbe most common
and dcJen.tdess vicums will
continue IO be &he children.

F,ancJs Majell<I
laclory worl<er
Sl Cloud

--

Todd Enger
Nfllor

University Chronicle

Letters Polley
lAnert 10 the edilor and gUMI euaya pnwlde •
lo, . . . . . . and lhe 1/n/nnlty Clwnklo
Editorial Boerd encou,egH ,Nders lo ott... !hew
opWona tor publicalion. Leners and HN)'I may
bo aubfflinod et lhe 1/n,.,.,.#y C"""'lc• oftico o,
maled to the f o ~ addrH1: Opinona Edilor,
Untwrdy Chronlcle, St Cloud St•e UnN'eralty,
Stewa,1 Hat! 13. n0 4ltil Avenue South, St Cloud,

'°"""

Minn, 58301 ... ~
Lenera ahoCikt by typed if possible. All leltere
mu1t bl 1 l gn•d w ith t he au tho r· • n1me,
acedemk: year, major and phone number for
verification purpoH•. Non -1tud•nt1 1hould
Jnckid• other Identifying inlormation , such 11
occupation end ~ of r• ■ ldency. Anonymous
and tom, letters wil not be ICOlfJled. A maximum
of three apokHpeopl• WIii be attributed wilh •
peitl:ion or g,oup letter.
Unlverelly Chronk:le tHefVea the nghl IO edil
l•1t•r1 end euaya for clarity, conclHneu ,
oblcenity and for pol.ntially ll>elou• materi•'- M
lette11 b•com• th• property ot Unln r 1/ty
C,.,0,,,Cle and w1I not be returned
Doadllnoa:
DNdllne tor Frklay'• edition le noon, Tueed1y.
Doadllno fOf l\Joadoy' I odMlon le noon, Frldoy,

a111ng. row 1. r • · n 1110n. 1c 1m. o 11 a.
hitudH . LinH SalarlH . Conflicta. IHUH. Riot,.
Oiscriminataon PollON. Sexism. M+nodlie.a. Majorille1.
FrNdom . Colts. Victima. Abuse. Mamage. Stereotypes.
Sports. Drugs . Waiting. Crowda . PricH. lnll ■ tlon .
Raaam POl1hca. All1ludH. Linea. Sa1a,1e,. Conrncta.
tssUN. Riots. Ottcrmnelon.Policies. S.xi■m . Manorties.
M ■;:,r ihH . FrNdom Colla VictJms . Abuse. Merriage.
StereotypH Spor11 . Drugs. Wailing . Crowds .
PricH Inflation. Aaciam . PoUUc1 . AtlltudH . LinH.
SalariH. ConfUcta . IHUH . Riots . Ol1crlmlnatlon.

Bring your I-re to 13 Stewart Hal.

==Sports=================================
Huskies basketball

It's official .- hockey Huskies in new home

Arena~s grand opening to greet Tech 'Women hope
the sccond-rank~d 1pm
was the outcome.

by Marty SundVall
sports edilor '
The

in

the na1..1on

SCS ,s 8-17-1 overJ.11 and 3-2

at1onal Hockey Center will

cclcbralc us Grand Opening th u
Saturtlay when M .ch1gan Tech tomes
to town for 1 (wo-gamc weekend
IUICS.
B()lh

games wJJJ tan at 7.05 p.m.
SCS has llOl played for 10 days, but

the last 11mc they hit the National
Hockey Ccnter'icc, 1 6-S vtetory over

in

the

NflC
M1ch1gan Tech 11 7. 17 ovcmll and 313 in the WCHA .Thc Huslucs arc a
rcspccaablc 6-9-1 against members
thcWCHA.
Jeff Satcrdalen as lcadtn& the sconng
attack for lhe Huskies with 36 poinb on
12 go.ils and four assi tJ. Linematcs
Tim Hanu and Chns Scheid follow.

or

Hanus has 29 po1ms and 14 goal ,
while Scheid ha.s 28 pomlS on 1.5
goals
The Hus~1C!.' games will be brood·
cast on a wpc..(lclay bas~ . Tbc mass
comm umca1101b department at SCS
will broadcal'll the games m the St.
Cloud and nonh central metro
area.Fans can watch the Huskies on

to improve on
winning string
by Jim Jorgenson
sports writer

WCSlMan: Cable ch:lnncl IO at I0: 10
p.m. following home games.

The SCS women 's basketball u:am
w1ll lll\'CI LO Sou1h Dal.Ola !O mcct Soulh
Dokoul Stale (3-2 ,n CC, 1().2 overall )
and AU&ustana Collc&t ( 1-2 In NCC, 8-4
overall)

in

Norah Ccn1ral Conference

acuon.
The Huskies W"C at South Dakota St11e
Friday and Augus tana Saturday. Bolh
games swt al 6 p.m.
The Huskaes (3-2 in NCC, 12-2 overall) wc,erankcd 141h an the season 's ftl")t
NCAA D1V1s1on II women's basketball

poU, released last wock.
The Huskies are led rn scoring by
,cn,or gU3fd Jan Niehaus (19.6 ppg) and

senior forward Tom Jameson (17.4 ppg

and 9.2 rebounds per game). The
HUUtCS have won their last three NCC
twice during the

r~';:c\'l,::.r~::tng

Men set to end
two-game skid
by Doug las Jacques
sports Wriltlf

-----

scs 134-poood« Rich Dougloo hH UMO'o Stevo Hoard Mt oncl rMdy tor• ptn. Dougloo pinned

Hoard with 1:05 lo go In
been u 91JCC9Mful
1-5.

The SCS men 's baskc1ball 1Cam will
lO hah I IWO game losm& trcalc: lhis

,n South Dakota.
The Huskies (2-3 in NCC, U ovc,aU)
will uavel to Brookings. S.O., 10 race
South Dlkoc.a State Un1vcr ity 8 p .nt.
wcckcnd

Friday at Frost Arena. The Jack.rabbits

and••

are willlcb,in the NCC at 0-3, S-7 OY«·

·Wrestlers fall to Bulldogs 22-15

Earlier 1n the season 1hc Huskies
defeated SDSU 81-71 in lhe ronsolation
semifinals of the NCC Holi day
Toumamc:nL
The Auwes ICCOlld pmc o( the
w«kcnd sWU 8 p.m. Salurday ,.1,en they
face A•sustana College at Elmen Cencer

t he Mcond p«lod. OouglH la now 17""3 thla NUOn. Untortunatety, the HueklH have ~

au.

Todd Guillaume decisioned Terry Dama respccti,ely, lnaeucd. lhe Do&'s lead LO
7-3 In lhe 118 lb. cl...._ In lhe 126 lb. 16-6. An cxtitin& 7-<4 decision in lhe 158
maLCh, lhe Huslcles' Jerry Manin suffer¢ lb. boot aave the SCS crappier, hope
an 11-0 loss IO Dave Schaefer after being when Todd Botnan pos1cd three points in SKM1.x Fall • S.O.
Augustana was lhe co-champ;oo ol lhe
out of' lhe hneup ror several wccts due 10 for lhe home LCam by defcatina UMD's
NCC last season with 1 14-4 record .
11:ilicnbcck HaJI.
iUncss, givina UMD a major dccWOft and SlCveMc~h.
Dcspm: health problems and lhe inabi~ , • 7-0 lead in lhe early goinas.
Niclt JCMiSSCfl couldn '1 quite pull off a This SCaJOn lhc Vikincs arc off lO a 1-2
uy or some people 10 make wciaht. the
Rich Douglas continued hi winnina vittooy ,cainst Bruce Mullcnboth in lhe start m the NCC and 9--3 ovuall.
scs scn,or forward Troy Rlldoll needs
SCS wrcsucn mounted a - - ways for SCS, iwor,g his n:conl to 17-3 167 lb. malCh, dcspilC a .,..i lhird period
m lhe upper weights after being down u by pinnina SlCve ll<8d wilh 1:05 lell in comeboc1t cfftn Wilh lhe Huskies trail - 13 poinu LO reach the 1000 point mat\:
much as 10 pouu durin& lhe meet.
Ille second period or lhe 13'4 lb. clus. Ina 19-9 &oina Into the 177 lb. malCh, ror bi, career. O.ly 17 Oilier Hu les
Rich Douglu and Paul Neboo ocnin- The em,n pulled the Huslcies to within SCS' Paul Nebon delivered by dcfealn& have scored 1000 poinu in I career.
ue to be the bnght spcJU In a linoup lhal ooe point as lJMD led 7~. but lhal
Paul Thein 13-7, improYllll his pcnooaJ Rudoll is avenain& 13.9 poinll a game
hnsn·1 made lhc ,mprovcmenu nccclod 10 uclole it&ot.,
n:con1 10 7-2 as wl as brooalna his team after lhe Hllskics I 5 pmcs lneluduls a
pull 1hc ream closer to i .SOO record.
Con,ecutive losses by Dive Troske
·14.6 •vcraae In NCC play.

by Joe Barrett

Tot Hu,i:.:, mauncn fell LO 1-5 oo lhe
K:uon aflCr a IOU&h 22-1.5 kJs lO lhc vis1tmg Bulldogs of UMD Tuesday ni&,hl 11

The Bulldop ~ lhe

biddif't&

when

--Friday - - 1 9
□ Th e

SCS ho ckey
Huskies return to the ice
alter a 10-day layoff.
Mich igan Te ch invades
the Nati onal Hockey
Cente r for two ga mes.
Both start at 7:05 p.m.

Md Cnia Zuplco at 142 I

and 150 lbs.,

-Friday --19
Both SCS pffmmlng
learns trav41 I to the
,Unive rsity • ' North
Dakota for
e Sioux
n'tllation
he co-ad
- l starts rlday and
1tlna !hrough

--11--7
-Friday

--19

D The SCS basketball
teams are on the road
for two North Centra l
Conference games. The
Hu skies are et South
Dakota State University
and Augustana College.

-:- Saturday --20
□ The

SCS wrestl ing
team trave ls to Laramie
for the Uni varsity of
Wyom ing
Wrestl ing
Invitational. The Huskies
have a 1-5 record after a
loss to UMO Tuesday.

Fridlty Jan 11, 1~

Wrestle - - - + - - - 1tom Pogo S

Gencdck. The

1h11le-.,UMD, 19-12.
Kapp S1endcr moved to a
hcavter weight class at 190 lbs
and narrowly deJea1cd UMD's
Paul Kremer C. J , aflet &l.lftU\& I
point for advantage time to
breA a 3.3 lie in the match .
The unu.pccled w111 at 190 lbs.
fflOYCd SCS 10 w1thLn (oor,p01nts
or the Bulldogs . 11v1na the
Husk.il:s A 1h01 11 winning a
1eam victory 101na into t he
hclvyw<ig),I m11eh.
SCS heavyweiaht Butch
Jonc:a scored rarst In the second
period by escapana Richard

Gcnodck
used has weight IO has advantage
by d1 h1ng the Huslucs 1heir
finaJJ,low, w1nrun1 the malCh S-2.
The 22 - 1.S Jou leh head
COKh Bob Boeck (l'\IStJ'aU.d with
hu team ... They didn ' t have
determinauon,'" he said or the
team .. It 's one thing 1f 11 '1 a
lack or talent, but they Just
aren ' t
showing
any
dcwnunaoon ." Bocek noted his
confidence m tus team 's ab1hty
IO 1mpr0"1e uyin&, .. It's been a
bad year ., far, but I know Lhcse
guys can do a k>t bcuu."
heavlCr

Own an Iguana?

Have grttn hair?
Work al a morgue?

Wan1 to tell
your story?

•

UJJ

Enroll for credit in one of the
University Band organizations!

Utuwrsity OurJftide

ll

- . . profilea.
for - Call Kllhi
pcrl<IIIOlily

Concert Band
Jazz Ensemble
University/Sports Band
Call the Music Department Office
for further information.
255-3223

Renting Fall 1990
* A/C
* Heat/Water
* Laundry
* Quiet Buildings

* Miniblinds

Do you play a band
instrument? ~

ar:::r=1

ll2's-40116.

* Private Bedrooms
* Microwaves
* Dishwashers

a..--

$199 - $219
8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

Call Now!
It Is not too late to register
for Spring Quarter.

Everybody's got an opinion.
Let's hear yours.
Bring your letters to 13 Stewert Hall.

IJttuliiiMbliUrl
- -\CUil.ft
~ AmericanHeart
Auodatlon

OeNa Sigma Pi and N/1< Mr. Fosler Travel p,'t senl •

SCSU 1990 Spring Break to
Colorado-· Ski the summit.

•

March 3 - 10, 1990

-

Trip includes:
a Roundtrip luxury motorcoach
5 nights lodging at Comfort Inn in
Dillon, Colorado w/ Free
continental breakfast.
4 day ski pass - $329.00
5 day ski pass · $319.00
a Ski Breckenridge, Keystone,
Copper Mountain, and Arapahoe
Basin.
$50.00 deposit due Jan. 23, 1990.
Call Sean at 255-3499 or Kevin at
259-1500

-
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I -

Faculty display variety
of cre~Jivity, concepts
' byTomMcComu
llaff writer

',

~a:.!,.,wort 011 penonal an
Thu is what.- SCS an !Kully will

ICU, an inquirer. Moltc'ler, lhe artwo,-t

4ioal 21 an {ai;uhy is <umruly"" display
ia Kiehle Oallay.
The -

inciudu jewelry, pointinp,

scu lptures, photo1raphy, drawinas ,
ceramics and ocher forms of cxpreaion.
"The anwort Is the direc:lion of eac:b
individual anis1~ .. said Bill Ellingson,
professor in 1hc SCS an dcpanmcnL
Ellineson's worts, along with several
othet exhibits submiucd, are the f1eulty's
._ n:cenuy completed proje<11.
Profcs or Ted Shcraru m11cs
photoaraphy wilh dr1win1 . " I ' m
intuwed in what happens when those
two wcrlds come q:cthcr," he aid. Hit
piece entitled "Beach ,cene wtth 1quare,"
WM born llllacxpcnmc,auoo.
"' I tried some other shapes wiffl the
beac:h print ," he wd. "The one I chooe

just ICefflCd LO floal U1 1 mysterious way.
I liked 1hc way the children and the

......,.;....-.·

Professor Joe Aiken's .. Nuclear
Nei1hbon .. came about through
•ma1crial manipulauon," a process 1n
which ideas are born throu&h workin&

wtththcmaterials.
..MMe.rials have histories, rnc:aninp, a
Phaloeb1 .......... ut-Wtffpholog,.,... bitofreality,'" hcsaKI.
• Ar1 ,,....._ Joe Alken. who e.,.,lment• wltl v•lou• mat.nelll, explalnt
He describes hi s piece u n~lear
Illa piNa .........,. ......._... on dleptay In The Kleh .. Vleual Art1 Cante, missiles ..,iuiag on lhe (encc'" with the
a.a.,, _,. wtth the ot 20 otho< SCS ort laculty.
•
nu<te. suburbs down below. Images of
the American and Sovia. flap can be
-,inthc!CflCC.

" Nuclear Neighbors has a poht1cal
mcanin1 tha1 t,nd or came out or the
ma1enals... Aiken said. .. I don' t do art •
a way of creaong mc.ssa1es. bu1

►

- -. . . 11

.. -.......,,1o_._.11111 __ . __ . _ . .,,._ .

Old-fashioned lo~e returns for 'Always'

1-•--

Stephen Splclbel)'1 new
_,......., film, "AIWO)'I"
pro,a the old...._ "llve,ytltina
Old is New Apin.• -

overwbebllina. HoweYa, with
i pocxoble to<bni<ol ll>wty ond
o 1tellar-. Splelbeta

--·
--pilot.Nc----

Ri<- Dreyfus die
old Spencer n■<y lcod • the
pilot Old !otal cno1t vic:tlm.
llojly - .... in the -

bilJlllo-wbi<blm1-I
o( divill< ·
plasuod by period filml •
"Blue" ond "Glory," dul film

otren•-----

Dunne role, oportks .. tbe
,punlcy !emolc pilol lNhle.,
move post lhe loll ol her love.

witb 1DOltalp<-.
8-lonlhel943llil, "A
Guy Nnocl : : ~ •
tlllOlionolly
..dlqel Wortd-u r'"
pilouln.,modlndoyoir

ruwst>....,

The dlooae
.,_.,.,........ .... oripnol
- - b y o , q , l o l i..
lituollamc:ouplod wilh hcroic:

10aMdoa11war, lllisfll111
..,...., ...... dcopuOIC.,
mun01old-r.MCllodYOJue ia

!au.
While lhe oriliaol r~m

-polmtlol!o,o- - oll. TIie

""°""

"'"'"' s1- .. emolionolly

pKbdperfon.a
_....iycoupoc1widollor
niomlrtllyleond opiriL Widl
lhe lurtin& donp olbeatc
ovenhadowoclby-

19'0llfflditloo_,,,

bisfalntdobut• t h c flybo\,--..ol
Hume,poawdl-noodod
--bisleatmn-li<

"aulde,. Dreyftm.
Ployias lhe flylaa-vil

widl 11umo, ..ioppeo1,
Dreyfuac:ootlnuel b i l -wiMin1 IVallt.

-job•thc

beiaapoinfully bondlonlc,
hclrinpillnocalceond""'-

hu. ... briapl& oat
mi,gpoinll mdaaift& tbem
lipifaot to .... plot ond lhe

...,,lovobleldln Goodmm,

ltioea,ytolikeafdmY""<are_ia___,,

.. tbe_,.,_
-·oattbe<Mlls

r.stboalmiqoa,ojordlorxtor

.,.,,,uc1.-n1111-

Thercore aaa in "Alwoys"

wbi<bore~i■-tbtir

- Sunday --21

0 Movies "Fire end
lce,"at 3 and 7 p.m,.
and "Bucuroo Banzai," at 9 p.m., are
rolling through Sunday
In the Little Theatre .

D Competition for the

D Voice student Jenny
Olaon wlU have a recl1al
at 2 p.m. In the
Performing Arts Center
Recital Haff.

Sponsored by UPB.

Minnesota Dence and
ChHr State Champlonahlp will take place
all day Saturday and
Sun- d in Halenbeck
Hall.

--

lheyneod - •saodok -

s~

-Saturday -20

---eu<lly._.,r.u111e-..o1

a-tioa-1-

-Frld•y - - 1 9

WidlorttumOldlt ......

o n d ~ !edinpol~ ond
films by, "Alnyo"

Audrey Hepl>um u O..yfuu'

dtpll,..plidly.

--,,.o1tbe---..

- Wanted! - - □

University Chronicle Is
a mff artist
for occasional features.
If Interested , stop by
Stewart Hall 13 immediately with samples of
looking tor

yourartwol1(,

F,-,.y. Jan 11, 1 ~~

Art
from Page 10

" I think the cxh1b1t shows a
real wide variety," said Merle

somehow 1hc message came
out. Who kn ows, ma ybe I
heard somt:1hing on 1hc radio
that day about lhc buildup o(

Sykora, SCS an pro/CSSO<. " k's
a Sl.tOOg show - u shows the
breadth of 1nvolvcmcn1 of
people who arc teaching in 1hc

nuclear missiles ..

dcpanmctu."

Aiken 's
plhcr
pi ece
" Fuh1ng With My Son
fantasy) .. was 1hc re ult of
another process m whic h he
starts w ith a theme and lhcn
creates lhc ptcec.

There has been a faculty an
show about cvuy two years for

cA

more than 25 yea,_.. , he said
The show whteh I-"' open from
8 itm. to 4 p.m run ... through
Jan. J I.

Measles:

spread 10 the arms and legs
within 24 houri:
While mcasb usually last5 ~
than 10 days, OCCUIOMlly com-

~~~==•=°=~~-=.=::

doafncn, or mental rcumblK>n.

Ca~ of death caU5Cd by the
disease have al§O been rcponcd .

the .c:hscasc. all or the other
student~ unprotected will usually
become 1nfcc1cd
Mcasks 1s most prevalent 1n
underdeveloped countries and
inner ctt~. ~ as Houston and
Ub Angelo ~ w1n1er and
spring a hose of campuses . ,_,-ere
cnppk,d by the virus . 1nclud1ng
Kent+ Staie Un,ven.uy , Nonh
Carol11'\a Stale Un1ven11y 111nd

Dahl satd
Mcaslei. I CXlrtmtjy ~asy IO
tnn,rmt from casual ocWact with
r 10

COl.LEGE PRESS SERVICE

Disease spreads withi

from Page 1

Teu.) Tech

11

24 hours

S1
lhctt docs no1 appear lO
be any • adverse effect1 from
revacc1nah<K'I , a second dose of
vaccine 10 mctca.St 1mmunuy 1s

adv,
by Dahl
Revacc1na11on

shoh are
na,labk at SCS Health ScrvlCCS

The C™ for )ludc.nlS IS

S22

Stimt' 1nj<>rmat1on .fer thu swn
M'UJ pnmdrd b, Collt'Ht' Prt'SJ
~r\/(t'

S1udents 1nvehng during
spnng ~~ risL ron1rac1,ng 1hc

1nfcelcd pcnon. Dahl MUd lhM dlsca..¥: and bnng1111 II back IO I.he
SCS campu~. Dahl !lliid

1f one person 1n a clusroom hu

Subscriber

CINEMA ARTS

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
TOWNHOMES

ONLY $1 50 Per Adult 11 and Under $1 00

UNCLE BUCK

Parenthood
you.
STEVE
MARTIN

'---

GROSS ANATOMY (PG-13)

~

We are just across the University
bridge at the end of Michigan
Ave. S.E. ·Within walking
di tance of SCSU .
Or catch the Campus Clipper .

(PG)

Evenings at 7:00 & 9:00 / Saturday
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:30

It could
happen to

Sat.

Eve 7:10 and 9:10 / Saturday
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:45

Today: 7:00 & 9:30
11 :30, 4:00, 7 ·00 & 9:30

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTLINE!

* Current Listings and Showtimes For All Theatres in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469.

24 HOURS A DAY.

CROSSROADS

252-2633

ALWAYS (PG> TOOA.v

s·oo. 120 & 9 20
Sat and Sun 11 1·:JO. 4. 7 & 9:30

~

,

>

\J' I_I® Jf

BORN ON THE 4TH OF ,IULY <Rl

}J

~ /j ".

@®

Today- 8:45 & 9:20 I Sal & Sun:2.00, 6 45 & 9 20

!
lril

1990SU"'fN'
positions are avail·
for singers,
singer/dancers,
musicians and
technicians. Gain
valuable stage
experience eam,ng money for
college.

Try out at one of these fi ve audition sites:

AComnlyWldl-

~ ....:.~..;.•. I~Ut::1!'!-i
oday: 5:00, 7:10 & 9:10 / Sat
al 1:30, 3:30, 7 :10 & 9:10

TARAN AND THE BLACK
CAULDllUN (PG) 1:00 0n1y
EVERYBODY WINS (R) Today

s . 7 ,o & 9.20

Sal & Sun: 1:30, 3:45, !7:10 & 9.20

BLAZE (R) Today:

4:30, 7:00 & 9:30
Sat and Sun el 1 '30. 4 , 7 I 1:30

BACK TO THE FtJ11JllE U

(PG)
Today: 4:45, 7:00 & 9·15 / Sal and Sun at

1:30, 3:45, 7:00 I 9· 15 •No PUHi•

PARKWOOD
RICHARD GERE
ANDY GARCIA

THE LITTLE lllEIDIAID(Gl

Today: 5:00, 7:00 & 1 :00 SIi: 1:30, 3:30, 7 & 1:00

TllEJIOU (PG-13)
Today: 5, 7:15 & 9:16 Sal: 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & 1:15

WAil OF THE ROSES <RJ

Feb 2 • University of Wisc., Eau Claire, WI
Feb 3 • University of Wisc., Stevens Point, WI
Feb 6 • Iowa State University, Amff, IA
Feb 8. North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, ND
Feb 10 - Hamllne University, St. Paul, MN
Cal Live Shows ac
(612) 445-7800 for
audition requere•
ments and limes

Today: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30 Sat 1:30, 4, 7 & 9:30

TANGO AND CASH (R)

Today: 5, 7:10, & 9:15 SIi: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & 9:1 5

STEEL MAGNOLIAS <PG>

Today: 4:30, 7 & 9:30 Sal: 1:30, 4, 7 & 1:30

C.....-nlAS VACATION

(PG-13)

Today: 5,7 & 9:10 S.:1'10, 3:30, 7 & 9:10

'Ono V

Y'•Oriw. - -. MN 563

LOOK WHO'S TALKING (PG-131

.... , . _ . 5, 7:15 & 9:15 Sat 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & t 15

~
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--------- ----------.I

~ r i d l y. JM ti, 1IIO

Be-or~ E~~c
~bnng~!!. m~
T":tc:=~~=i~'::.,:C™up.

River C11y

I
1

Fitness Center and

-Olympic frtt wc1ghts•Moonahud couNdmg
•Flex cucull training cqu1pment•Wh.ir1pool and saunas
•Excrc1SC and aerobics classcs•lndoor swimmLng pool
•Alternate day usage -Computcnzed bikes and rowers

1

I

{AMO AYlllablt : Rxq11ttball a nd ■ 11TSfrJ by appoiDbHDI)

Thu 18 monlh pack.age 1s normally vaJued at over S400 we·~

ca,c

11kcn care or 1hat for you

All you 1ake
or 1s 1he
maantc:nance duts or Just S8 78 per monlh on a cash plan.

C,ome'n
~tit!

9

~

Round up the family and treat them to theee
deliaoua C011t-saving specials at your
neighborhood Ground Round
... where there's always something cook'n!

I

H

~

r--------------------,
HALF PRICE

I
I

•

ENTREE

'

I
I

!Save up to '5.47)
I
II
onLroo at Omund l&IM1nd".,. n-,:ulnr low 1
I Duy
1
price and 1M lhe -.done for half priee.

I

N!::=-:!.:!:.:.,. ____

1-.,,.ii.1o .... priad-

RESERVATIONS AVAIWLE NOW!

I

I .__ ___
I
I
- , ...--•=: .. -----.••••----•- II
I -.........
•-;:,-.:=r-.,_..,._.__

I

I

~--------------~-----~
:
S2.00 OFF
:
ANY STEAK OR

I

I

I

STEAK COMBO PLATTER

I

I

---;:::~;:~-::==-.-:.:::::.-:..=:__ .,.
.
I

I
I

I
I

t .........'::_._...,....,. .. _ ......... ::.,--•• I

L-~------------~-----J
~

1)

. -.
o,..

of\lTOIISofllTDIIS'flllmHUTIIIS-

LM{J)-0-~
125 FIii Ate. S. • Downow SI. a.I• Hl-1441
F.. lnl of n...._ • • - and-'Pffllll

10" clscount wlh student I.D.

c:anw _ _
_ _ ,_,...,,,_
-'Tll!UY!

-·---.
. ------ r;,.
,.-~~~.....

1-aao-121.;5911
ii'ciSiiiii

·Free Gia

l

s.

I

Buy one complete pair of prNCllpllon
glallNatNgUklrprlce. fflerlgeta
NCOnd pmolglCIIIN(.ame
p,NCftptlon) FRIE from our

wlull¥t 20/20 ColecflOIL

MltlwestVlsbJ
============iCl!lmrs
croaaroac1a

center

251-6552

Fnctie,, Jen 11, 1 ~ ClvMlcit

11

Assess: scs to pay part of street bill
from Page 1

nc<oOU

State Un1vcn1I)' Board 10

provide
the -..tdcnm1 ul lhc m~J Ne.,,.
curt)\ .,,.ere nwdc 11kmg the ne...,
road If Lydccn ,, 11,-.c,..\CJ for thc
wrce1 repair, the bill "uukJ wmc
10 S976 25 , llh.urd1n1 10 Cil)
Eoc1nttr John Do~nt7
Al>KM,mcnb 11rt m.dt b) the
hnc11r fooc.agc= of the frunt of k,e,
A cord1n1 lo Ste, c Gact, of 1he
CU)' tn11nttr', nffu..-c. S43 II
linear foot 1, p ■ 1d for
bt1um1nou-' iopp1n1, cums aQd
a uucn, wh1lt: ■no1her Sl2 .50 1
fool 11 uses ed for new
tde-..■lb

SCS will Nl..,e to pay II.s l>hllre
of the bill T}le btll for SC'S will
be SJ5 , 172.50, 0 - saod SCS
will make ■ requea to the Mm-

funding

for

1m

pro,cmcftb , ,1ud 81II Radm k.h ,
SC~ \IH prcJ.Klcnt for iKI

mm ...1ramc affain.
R.dl.Mch \■ Ml he fctl, SCS
,houkJ not cilrry the burden for
lhe cncirc F1flh A\<CftU(' ln\f)fU\<C
ment proJCC1 btll
. II IJ> Mandard
11"'-liCM

prac'IICC

IO

everyone I don't thud, !NI

=>~ddl~Jc.~~..,:;;

vldc.. better lilCCC-' Tor the area
Plu-', 1 thmk 1t I safer thlln che
90-dccrec romen thac ulitd to be
there ··
Wei said. he docs noc 1« the
road's construction u an improvement to 1hc ~idcnu of the
lrca ■nd -..1II

fffllffimcnd

C1t) CounLII M onday th ■ I
rcsidcnb WIO!Jld not be bdtcd for

lhc Slrcrt HowC\<Cf , he s«I

■

pu1ent1.al prob4cm 1n
ng die
b1IIJ>
" Wc"II LIi l abou1 II at tht
nledIn1 and~ 1f ...,c can ·1 try to
find • way ilruund thc rc:sKlcnt.s
paying, .. Wc1J.i. uMI .. If we:
<1&, ·, dw1< Ith< rt'>Nl<nbl , how

much do "c charge SCS"' How
much do WC C'h■ rgc lhc apartment

o.. ncn" Where do we

dr■ w

the

ltnc?f ' '

The line may be dearer after
th< S, Cloud Coy Coucd """"'•

Monday

lO the

Lifting up Jesus at St. Cloud State University
lntervarsity Christian Fellowship
and Christians in Action
InterVar ity
for
Heart & Soul
lnlerVarsuy
Chnso1111 Fcl~wslup
urge Group Mccung.s
Thurtdly, 7 p.m.
Sauk Warab Room, A1wood

Ausky Church
Especially for Athleies
Monday, 8 p.m.
Hall of Fame Room
Halcnbcck Hall
Led by Coach Tim Tucker

~CIA
A Chansmauc Fcllowslup
Large Group Mceung.s
Thur>day, 7 p.m.
S1. Crou Room, A1wood

Waldo's
has a deal
for you!

--,
r---------$1.00 off any 14" pizza
or
$2.00 off any 16" pizza
Waldo's Pizza Joynt
Call for free delivery - 253-7170
18 Fifth Ave. N., St. Cloud

."<t

TAN ME is under
new management.
Tan every Tuesday and Thursday in JanU11Y for only
S1.50 per SC ion. Please make appointrnenlS. Paclcage

prices available.
253-1861

,

20 . Ninth Ave., Sc. Clood

r---------------,
VCR and
2 Mov••es
only$4.99

it~~~~

~
.. "'

W• heve Nintendo/
2215111-. S.

scsu

H01.n: M- F 9:30 Ln1. - 7 p.m.
Salunlay 10 a.m. · l p.m.

13541 ... A.._ S.

ATWOOD

CENTER

January 22-26, 1990

STOP the CRIME! STOP the HURT!
Acsaul Education Weett Is sponsored by SCSU Seel.fly, Heath Seivlces and The
Central Minnesota Sexual Assault Cenler, with lhe aulslance of lhe Women's
Center, UPB Film s Commlltee and Sludenl Life and Development. Planning
Committee membership includes respresentallves from lhe above organizalions
and Women's Equally Group, NOVA , CAASA , Sludenl Senale , Criminal Jusllce
Associalion and lhe Sociology/Anltvopology Deparlment.
Botton,, Brochures and Wlislles wl be avalable In Atwood Sooken Lounge from
9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. Jan 22 - 26.
Videos wl be shown, and Student Peer Educalors wl be avalable to answe, youquestions.
-film
• The Colo(
w1 IHI lhown In AMC Utle Thell« al 3 p.111. on Jan 22, 23,
and 24 wilh illrO<llctory rematb by Mary JO Sanchtsky frOffl the CenCral Minnesota
Sexual And Cent«.

I'll,.-

I

L----------------------~

~r?New name is
Aerobic Tan.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~
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Clvonilda,'FndeJ, _,., 11, 1NO

Parking:

Autoclamp In use for 4 months
Fite and Ice
Bucl<aroo Banzl

from Page 1

1s wrmcn, an additKM\11 S10
t,cnahy 11 uscssed
Other partJng v1ofaoon nottCCS
1 studcn1 may receive are ror 24
hour park.1111 or improper po51-

1ionfn1 Both fiBCJ are SJ.
The most expensive 1,ctel lS
SI 00 for park.ins in • hand.1·
capped zone. But, the inexpcas1~
ttckets can become expem,ve if
1owinc Ii involved.
Towing can.occur 1f I vehicle
is bk>ck.ing tnrflc or blocking an
alley , but il could happen for I
variety of ocher reuon,, sa.id Jim

Moline, SI. Cloud chief.

police

.. We lddom IOW unleu the

vehicle is I trafftc hazard ." sa.id
Mike Oo1unann of die SI. Cloud
police deponment.
Both Andy 's Towina and
Schweaman's South Side Service, lnc. CIUmatc the police requesc one 10 1wo IOWS • wed for
the camptS area .
To contest • tick.et , the individual may appear II the v.,a.
dons Burau It die St. Cloud
City llall
will

bewi~.

a"'"'" -

have: a policy
!hat deals with . . _ porkina
viobton. MIiiy accepc the fmes
in order IO hive a place 10 put.
Gohmann said.
The dry does -

scs

SCS l«llril)' aloo have over•
ti~ tickets, ~ the fine is S◄ . A
varie1y of vioiloion. ~ , . die
$5 - . . , , , of lick'"' includina
no pennil ., po,kina on die .,....
The nne fo< portdna in • ban·

Jan. 111-21 . 3 & 7 p.m
Jan. 111-21 , 9 30 pm

FrH '" AMC Little Thealre

ou can
1:
• You park Illegally on any
street -or park ing lot, Including
streets which crlaa•croaa campua ,

Fine Arts
Steve Olson • Wood Construction
Jan. 20 • March 16
Alwood Gallery Lounge

You can be towed if;

• You par k lllag ■ lly on campulf .
an'd your vehicle la blocking icceH
to a dr lvewayr entryway , etc.

You ca'n be autoclamped if:

• You f) ■ rk Illegally In • campus
lot AND·have at leHt three
prev ious parkJllg ticket• or $25 In fines .

dicapped wne

11

1hr: ame u the

city .

" On the averaae. 130 tickets
are 1uucd a day , ' ' said Sundnmoonhy l'alhrnanalhM. dlrec•
10r of Security and Parkins
Opentio,11.
The university alto has an appeal procas lhrou&h die Parking
Appeals Commince.

IOWed durinc lhe even.in&, the car
owner must wait 10 retrieve his
car lfflCil the next day .
Al of Jan. 9, 134 aucoclampo

were issued. Shueen ltudcnts
have
received
multiple
aulOClamps and - JIUdenl hu
received four.
Seo« A. Smith, with four
ay,oclampo. he has paid
S200 in SCS partina uckcu sit.cc
Autoclamp
Seplember. " I utcd ID pork
Seven.I hundred INdencs are wherever I wanted .'' SmiUI said.
eliaible 10 receive an au10elamp " Now. l'vechan&<d my porkioa
only four months af1er iu habiis. I Ulllally pork otr-ampw
iNullalioo.
" We
don ' 1 have
10
aulOClamf'," Padvnanalhan said.
" It', more of a convenience ter·
vice
The auibclamp ,s cheaper IND
beina aowcd, and an IUIOC:lamp
may be removed II any 1imc
because SCS ,ccu.rity opera.cc
around the clock. If a car were

Car Starting
~

FIims

Fast Service, $15~
259-7919 ~

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to
the Student Services Office in the
Business Building Room 123
to get your pennit to

advance register
for Spring quaner.
Advising for Spring will be January 19-29 from

8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays.

Warning:

H you do not obtain a permit during
th8M days, you wlll hav• to go IO
General Registration.

and walk ."
Au10elampl are illlied 10 individuals who have daree or more
paid or unpaid SCS porkina
tick.ell or S25 in ftnta durifla one
academic year.
''lbe autoclamp is IO deter
people from porkina u1e,a11y

bccau.se the violation is creatina
• problem ," Pallunanadwl said.

Merrill and Tom McKibben • Colored Metal
Jan. 15 • Feb. 2

Alwood River Room Display Gases

Outings/Recreation
Spring Brealt Montana Ski Trip
March2-Match8
$185 • with $100 down payment
Call Outlnga Center • 25&-3772

Showboat
Henry Alan

Jan. 23 • canceled

Concert
Liz Story with PrNIOn Reed
An evening of new age piano and hot acoustic guitar.
Jan. 25, 8 p.m.

~

~

'-7

J

St-art Hall Auditorium

Tlckets: Free wl SCS I.D.

$5-al public
Available at Alwood 2220

~

UPB: AMC 2220, 25!>-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

~:.-,,::a

;ASSAULT EDUCATION WEEK

STOP the CRIME!
STOP the HURT!

KEVIN

BACON

Fndey, JM 11, 1 . : > i ~ ~

11

==Classified....__ _ _ _ _ __
Housing

OUIET
ott campus lilvtng tor 11udent1 Who

dH..., SI 00
., 251 -9158

pet"

page C.I Chefyl

~ • a more peaceful 1ett1ng
Thats Soutt'Me'# 1.partmene.1 Two

ELEIIEHTARV
URGE
bedroom un1t1 tor lour at onl( EdueabOn INfOl"I Pennte1 tor Wltll•
single room wlpn\latll bathroom Md $135/mo Toura welcomed l C•H
advanot ,-g11tra110n •a now avail
NC UiliMII induded. 706 &h A,,.
s.... to, cletai, at ~245
_,. cal 255-3233 to, an ~ •S c.l 252-1221
~ , or 1l0p 1n !he Pur Adv11rng
AVAl-iBLE
,Oltl;eEBAl32
FANTASTIC:
.,
mmecMWy kw temM pnvate bed.,._ o,
IO lhw• new !hfee
room 1n three ~oom apt Call
PROFESSK>HAL
bem'ooffl .,.-mt,nt Mf'I one person
N ~ 2559497
Typing
WordPerlectA Word
Guaranteed nice11 apartment 1n
Proot11fng ptOOfWTI t.... pnnllng
1own
Completaly lurn11hed
IIOVE
Re1ume1
, CJ The111 graph 1c1
Patlun,g, INCrOWII,.. chhwutw etc
1n clo1• tor the winter
E1pn1 Conven1en1 downtown locat ion
Abdat,251-1940
' Proc,eria, 259-~ 258 9434
Relerve !me now k>t Iha! lmc,o,ta'tl
PApet l Reaaonabl• C•H CHAR
FEMALES
• OP£NING
251 2741
te 1hale ,.._., .home wuh odrler1
ktr men or women Four bedroom
Pnv* room, 253-0311
townhome lnd,vtdual l••H tor
WIN A
$199 8USMMOe100lfflPUI 252·
Haw•.an vacailon o, big ICl"Hn TV
PUN
2633
plus ,.,.. up to $1 400 1n 1u11 10
~
- F. . houa.ing, 251-4072
d•y• II 0t11ecuve
Fundra1Hf
Cornm11ment M1n1mat Money
GET
Pnvale keyed ~ Nft tour
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